Thursday, April 28, 2022
Welcome back scholars! It’s great to see you.
This week’s Positivity Project character strength is purpose. Here are some synonyms you may recognize for
the character strength of purpose: believing, trusting, purposeful, determined, resolute, devoted. Today’s
challenge: think about someone you know that lives with a sense of purpose. Let this person know how their
purpose has impacted you. Then, ask them what advice they can provide you and others when looking for
life’s purpose.
If you missed out earlier this year on ordering a yearbook, you are in luck. We have a few available to order
before they arrive in June. The cost is $53 with tax and they can be purchased by going to
jostensyearbooks.com or by seeing Ms. Graves in room 205.
Attention 8th graders!! Have you achieved the 3 A's, Attendance, Attitude, and Achievement? If so, Cedar
Point is the reward for you!!! Please turn in your permission slip anytime starting Today!! You can turn in your
slips to your science teacher or Mrs. Janiga in room 307. Remember your payment is made through Davison
Schools website - instructions are given on your permission slip. Please know the deadline is FRiday, April
29th. The sooner, the better!!!
7th graders, this is the last week to pay for your trip to Michigan’s Adventure. Get your permission slips signed and
returned to your social studies teachers! These are due by Monday 5/2/22.
All funds are paid online using our efunds system. If you have any questions, please see Ms. Daunt in Room 208.
Attention Students:
We've got a fun social mixer planned for the end of the month to reward students who follow the Cardinal
Code by exhibiting SELF-CONTROL and good behavior!
All students who demonstrate positive behavior this month will earn the opportunity to attend the mixer.
This means, you haven't received any discipline referrals or green hallway/cafeteria tickets between now
and the mixer.
Remember, those hallway/cafeteria tickets are most often given for running, using profanity, wearing a
hoodie, horse play, etc.
Let's have a great April!

